HOW TO USE THE PRODUCT DIRECTORY

Products are Kosher for Passover only when the conditions indicated below are met.

★ “P” Required - These products are certified by STAR-K for Passover only when bearing STAR-K P on the label.

★ /No “P” Required - These products are certified by STAR-K for Passover when bearing the STAR-K symbol. No additional “P” or “Kosher for Passover” statement is necessary.

“P” Required - These products are certified for Passover by another kashrus agency when bearing their kosher symbol followed by a “P” or “Kosher for Passover” statement.

No “P” Required - These products are certified for Passover by another kashrus agency when bearing their kosher symbol. No additional “P” or “Kosher for Passover” statement is necessary.

Please also note the following:

- Packaged dairy products certified by STAR-K are Cholov Yisroel (CY).

- Products bearing STAR-K P on the label do not use any ingredients derived from kitniyos (including kitniyos shenishtanu).

- Agricultural products listed as being acceptable without certification do not require a hechsher when grown in chutz la’aretz (outside the land of Israel). However, these products must have a reliable certification when coming from Israel as there may be terumos and maasros concerns.

- Various products that are not fit for canine consumption may halachically be used on Pesach, even if they contain chometz, although some are stringent in this regard. As indicated below, all brands of such products are approved for use on Pesach. For further discussion regarding this issue, see page 78.
AIR FRESHENER
Any may be used

AIRLINE MEALS
Fresko (★P Required)
United Airlines (Newark to Tel Aviv)

ALCOHOL
Any isopropyl alcohol may be used for external use.

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
De La Rosa Vineyards (★P Required)
  Brandy
  Grappa
  Ice Wines
  Wines
Millèsimato Kosher Val D’Oca
  (★P Required)
  Prosecco
Notte Italiana (★P Required)
  Prosecco
Perla (★P Required)
  Prosecco
Vinprom - Troyan (★/No P Required)
  Apple Brandy
  Apricot Brandy
  Pear Brandy
  Plum Brandy

ALMOND MILK
Liebers (P Required)
  Almond Milk (Original, Vanilla)
If the above product is not readily available, then see milk substitutes on page 24.

ALUMINUM FOIL PRODUCTS
All disposable foil products may be used.

AMMONIA – ALL

APPLE JUICE – SEE JUICES

BABY CEREAL
All baby cereal requires reliable KFP certification. Year-round baby rice cereal is not acceptable because it is made on chometz equipment. (For alternative baby cereal options, see page 24.)

BABY FOOD
All baby food requires reliable KFP certification. See page 23

BABY FORMULA
See pages 23 & 46

BABY POWDER
Any not listing oat flour as an ingredient may be used.

BABY WIPES
Any without alcohol may be used (except on Shabbos and Yom Tov).

BAKERY PRODUCTS
21st Century (★P Required)

BAKING POWDER – Requires KFP Certification

BAKING SODA – ALL

BALLOONS – Any without powder

BAND-AIDS – ALL

BATH TREATMENT
Oatmeal Bath Treatments are made of oatmeal, which is real chometz. They must be sold or disposed of before Pesach.

BLEACH – ALL

BLUSH/ROUGE, POWDERED – ALL

BUTCHERS – SEE MEAT

C

CANDY & CONFECTIONS
See also Gift Baskets
The Candy Store (Balt., MD) – (★P Required)
21st Century (★P Required)

BABY BOTTLE
Since it comes into contact with chometz (e.g., washed with dishes, boiled in chometz pot), new ones should be purchased.
CATERERS
Quality Kosher (Southfield, MI) (☆P Required)

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES
Any Unflavored

CHEESECLOTH - Any may be used

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
Unger’s (☆P Required)

CLEANSERS - See Detergents, Cleansers

COCOA
Any domestically produced 100% pure cocoa, with no additives, may be used. However, if label states that it is processed in a plant that processes kitniyos or chometz, then it requires a reliable KFP certification.

COCONUT MILK
Requires KFP certification

COCONUT OIL
Shoprite Wholesome Pantry (☆P Required)
Refined Organic Coconut Oil
Unrefined Organic Coconut Oil

COCONUT PRODUCTS
Arya (☆P Required)
Coconut Chips - fine, medium
Organic Coconut Chips - fine, medium
Coconut Secret (☆/No P Required)
Coconut Aminos
Coconut Crystal
Coconut Flour
Coconut Nectar
Coconut Vinegar

COFFEE, PACKAGED
The following packaged coffees are Kosher for Passover, even without additional Passover symbol (unless otherwise indicated):
Archer Farms - Reg Unflav Ground
Bowl & Basket - Reg Unflav Ground
Brooklyn Coffee House - Reg & Decaf Unflav Ground
Chef’s Quality - Reg Unflav Ground
Chock Full O’ Nuts - Reg Unflav Ground
Corim (☆P Required) - Reg & Decaf Unflav Ground
Cosmopolitan – Reg Unflav Ground
Ellis - Reg & Decaf Unflav Ground
Essential Everyday - Reg Unflav Ground
Folgers - Reg & Decaf Unflav Instant, Reg & Decaf Unflav Ground
Gevalia (P required)
Gillies (☆P required)
Reg & Decaf Unflav Ground
Great Value - Reg Unflav Ground
Hena – Reg & Decaf Unflav Ground
Kirkland Signature – Reg Unflav Ground
Kobricks (☆P required) – Reg & Decaf Unflav Ground
Maxwell House - Reg Unflav Ground
Nature’s Promise - Reg Unflav Ground
Nescafe Taster’s Choice - Reg Unflavored Instant including House Blend & French Roast
Price Chopper - Reg Unflav Ground
Sanka (P required) - Decaf Unflav Instant
Shoprite - Reg Unflav Ground
Trader Joe’s - Reg Unflav Ground
Wegmans – Reg Unflav Ground
Weis – Reg Unflav Ground

COFFEE ALTERNATIVES
These products (e.g., varieties of Postum & Teeccino brand) often contain chometz and should be sold with the chometz.

COFFEE WHITENER/CREAMER
Unger’s (☆P Required)

COMMUNITY FOOD SERVICES
KIVO at Franklin & Marshall College (Lancaster, PA)
Limited to kosher dining area displaying ☆P sign
King David Nursing and Rehab
Meat dining ☆P; Dairy dining ☆D P
Kosher Korner at Ithaca College (Ithaca, NY)
Meat and Dairy dining only when bearing ☆P
104 West at Cornell University (Ithaca, NY)
Limited to kosher dining area displaying ☆P sign
Johns Hopkins University Kosher Dining
Area Cafe & Smokler Hillel Center
All kosher dining services are certified ☆P or ☆D P
Noshery-South at Muhlenberg College (Allentown, PA)
Meat dining only when bearing ☆P
Tudor Heights
Meat dining ☆P; Dairy dining ☆D P
PURE at Penn State University (State College, PA)
Meat dining only when bearing ☆P
CONTACT LENS SOLUTION - ALL

CRAYOLA
Crayola Dough, Glitter Dots and Easy Peel Crayon Pencils contain wheat and should be sold with the chometz. All other Crayola products, including Silly Putty, are chometz-free.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Ko-Sure (P Required)
   Instant Hot Cocoa Mix (reg., sugar-free)
   Mozzarella Cheese (shredded)
   Muenster Cheese
Pride of the Farm (P Required)
   Chocolate Milk
   Half & Half
   Heavy Cream
   Ice Cream (chocolate, vanilla)
   Milk (low-fat, skim, whole, 2%)
Seven Mile Market (Baltimore, MD)
   Dairy Dept. – P sign/label
Susan Gourmet (P Required)
   Curd Cheese
   Mozzarella Basket Cheese
   Mozzarella Cheese
   Ricotta Cheese
   String Cheese
   String Marinated Cheese
   Syrian Cheese
   Twisted Mozzarella String Cheese

DENTAL FLOSS/PRE-THREADED
Any unflavored (waxed or unwaxed) may be used.

DENTAL FLOSS/PICKS
Any unflavored (waxed or unwaxed) may be used. Note: Unflavored dental floss picks are more readily available online than in stores.

DEODORANTS/ANTIPERSPIRANTS
All that are applied in powder form may be used. This includes a solid stick powder. (For cream, gel, roll-on, or spray forms see page 85).

DETERGENTS, CLEANSERS
The following may be used without any add’l Passover symbol:
   Ajax
   Amway when dist. in N. America
   (STAR-K KFP Certified/No Symbol Required)
   Amway Home Glass Cleaner
   Amway Home Kitchen Cleaner
   Bus. to Bus. Heavy Duty Degreaser
   Bus. to Bus. Multi-Surface Cleaner
   Pursue Disinfectant Cleaner
   Clorox
   Fantastik
   Lysol
   Melaleuca (/Chometz Free)
   MelaMagic Heavy-Duty Multi-Purpose Cleaner
   Tough & Tender Concentrate
   Tub & Tile Bathroom Cleaner
   Mr. Clean
   Murphy’s
   Shaklee (/No P Required)
   Basic-G +
   Basic H’ Conc. Organic Clnr
   Get Clean™ Basic-H2™ Organic Super Cleaning Conc
   Get Clean™ Basic-H2™ Organic Super Cleaning Wipes
   Get Clean™ Scour Off™ Heavy Duty Paste
   Soft Scrub
   Trader Joe’s
   Up & Up
   Wegmans
   Windex

DETERGENTS, DISHWASHING
The following may be used without any add’l Passover symbol:
   Ajax
   Cascade
   Dawn
   Ivory
   Joy
   Palmolive (Reg, Ultra)
   Seventh Generation
   Trader Joe’s
   Up & Up
   Wegmans

DETERGENTS, LAUNDRY - Powder
Any with reliable kosher certification may be used on Passover.

DETERGENTS, LAUNDRY - Liquid/Pods
The following may be used without any add’l Passover symbol:
   Arm & Hammer
   Cheer
   Dreft
   Dynamo
   Era
   Gain
   Tide
   Xtra
EGGS
Should be purchased before Passover. Since chicken feed may contain chometz, it is customary not to eat eggs that were laid on Passover.

EYEDROPS
Any may be used.

FACE POWDER – ALL

FINGER PAINTS
Some brands including Elmer’s contain wheat or oats and should be sold and put away with the chometz.

FISH PRODUCTS
Benz’s (☆P Required)
  Tuna, Canned
California Delight (☆P Required)
  Tuna, Canned

FISH, FROZEN GEFILTE
Benz’s (☆P Required)
  Classic Original (Reg, Sugar-Free, Twin Pack)

FISH, FROZEN RAW
All frozen raw fish products should have reliable certifying agency Passover approval. If Passover-approved frozen fish is not available, or the frozen fish was already purchased without Passover approval, then it should be washed, ideally before Pesach. This should not be done over a Pesach sink.

FISH STORE/COUNTER
Seven Mile Market (Baltimore, MD)
  Appetizing Dept ☆P label only
Seven Seas Fish Dept at Seven Mile Market
  Raw Fresh Fish (☆P Required)
Market Maven (Baltimore, MD)
  Raw Fresh Fish (☆P Required)
Shlomo’s Meat Market (Baltimore, MD)
  Raw Fresh Fish (☆/No P Required)

FLAX SEED
Approved for Passover when purchased in whole grain form with no additives. Purchase from manufacturers that do not process chometz grains. Consumers are required to carefully check grains BEFORE PESACH for extraneous matter.

FRUIT, CANNED
California Delight (☆P Required)
  Pineapple
  Pears
  Tropical Fruit Cocktail
Unger’s (☆P Required)
  Cranberry Sauce (jelled, whole)

FRUIT, DRIED – See also Raisins (Note: All dates & figs require checking for insects. See page 150 for details.)
21st Century (☆/No P Required)
  Assorted Dried Fruit
Delizia (☆/No P Required)
  Apricots
Empire (☆/No P Required)
  Apricots
Great Lakes (☆/No P Required)
  Apricots, Whole
Happy Apricots (☆/No P Required)
  Apricots, Whole
  Organic Apricots, Whole
Natural Food Source (☆/No P Required)
  Apricots, Whole

FRUIT, FRESH PRE-CUT
The following companies make a variety of fresh fruit products which may be used for Passover when bearing ☆P (unless otherwise indicated):
Del Monte (☆P Required)
Garden Cut (☆P Required)
Lancaster Foods (☆/No P Required)
Nature’s Promise (☆/No P Required)
Sheetz M.T. Go (☆P Required)
The Farmer’s Market (☆P Required)

FRUIT, FROZEN
Fairmont Frozen (☆P Required)
  Cranberries
  Rhubarb
Kosher Taste (☆P Required)
  Frozen Blueberries
  Frozen Pineapple
All other brands of frozen unsweetened additive-free (without syrup, citric acid, ascorbic acid, or vitamin C), whole, sliced or formed fruit may be used. The above applies to frozen fruits that do not have an issue with insect infestation, such as sliced peaches, melon balls and cranberries. No additional Passover symbol is required. However, frozen fruit that may be infested (e.g., strawberries) may only be used year-round, including Pesach, when bearing an approved Kashrus symbol.
**G**

**GIFT BASKETS/PLATTERS**
21st Century- Ronkonkoma, NY (☆P Required)
The Candy Store- Baltimore, MD (☆P Required)

**GLOVES, RUBBER** (Latex)
All without inner powder coating may be used. If label is not marked, turn glove inside out and rub on dark clothing. Check for powder. If it contains powder, do not use near food. Hospital disposable gloves may contain oatmeal as stated on the label and, if so, should be sold and put away with the *chometz*.

**GLUE**
Elmer’s glue is *chometz* free and may be used on Pesach. Note: Elmer’s Finger Paints contain *chometz*.

**GRAPE JUICE** – Requires KFP Certification
De La Rosa Vineyards (☆P Required)
  *Organic Grape Juice*
  *Organic White Grape Juice*

**H**

**HAND SANITIZER**
Due to coronavirus concerns, this year any may be used. Should be purchased before Pesach.

**HEMP SEED** – Approved for Passover when purchased in whole grain form with no additives. Purchase from manufacturers that do not process *chometz* grains. Consumers are required to carefully check grains BEFORE PESACH for extraneous matter.

**HONEY**
All honey requires KFP Certification.
Aurora (☆P Required)
  *Blossom Honey*
Sophia (☆P Required)
  *Blossom Honey*

**HORSERADISH**
Benz’s (☆P Required)
Noam Gourmet (☆P Required)
Unger’s (☆P Required)

**HOSPITALS**
Fresko Prepared Meals (☆P Required)
Bikur Cholim of Baltimore offers sealed STAR-K P meals at all area hospitals. Please note the sealed meals are delivered by Bikur Cholim upon request. Please contact Bikur Cholim at Office: 410.999.3700 or Text: 443.894.1023
www.baltimorebikurcholim.org

Bikur Cholim Hospitality Rooms are available at the following Baltimore area hospitals:
GBMC (Main entrance, across from gift shop)
Johns Hopkins (Blalock #175)
Sinai Hospital (off Blaustein Lobby and in ER in EMT Lounge)
University of Maryland (Gudelsky Building, 6th floor across from elevators)

**HYDROGEN PEROXIDE** – ALL

**I**

**ICE** – All plain-water bagged ice may be used.

**ICE CREAM**
Pride of the Farm (☆P Required)
  *Ice Cream (Chocolate, Vanilla)*

**INFANT FORMULA**
See pages 23 & 46

**INSECT/RODENT TRAPS**
Baits may contain *chometz* and should be put away with the *chometz*. All insecticide sprays may be used.

**J**

**JUICES/FRUIT DRINKS**
All fresh juices require KFP Certification.
Ceres (☆P Required)
  *Apricot Juice*
  *Granadilla/Passion Fruit Juice*
  *Guava Juice*
  *Litchi Juice*
  *Mango Juice*
  *Medley of Fruit Juice*
  *Papaya Juice*
  *Peach Juice*
  *Pear Juice*
  *Pineapple Juice*
  *Secrets of the Valley Juice*
JUICES, FROZEN
Any 100% pure white grapefruit or orange frozen juices without sweeteners, additives, preservatives or enrichments (e.g., calcium) added may be used. All other frozen juice products require reliable KFP certification.

JUICES, LEMON
ReaLemon Juice (No P Required)

JUICES, LIME
ReaLime Juice (No P Required)

KISHKA, PAREVE
Benz’s (☆P Required)
Unger’s (☆P Required)

KUGELS - See Prepared Foods

LACTAID
Caplets may contain chometz and may not be used on Pesach. Lactaid Milk may be used on Pesach if purchased BEFORE Pesach. This product is not Cholov Yisroel.

MATZAH
All Matzah requires reliable KFP certification. For a discussion on how to check matzos, see page 197
Matzot Chabura Beit Shemesh (P Required)
   Hand Shmura Matzah, Wheat
   Hand Shmura Matzah, Whole Wheat
   Machine Shmura Matzah, Wheat
   Machine Shmura Matzah Meal
Rosinski - SBIR (☆P Required)
   Machine Matzah, Pain Azyme Wheat
   Machine Matzah Meal, Pain Azyme Wheat
Seven Mile Market (☆P Required)
   Hand Shmura Matzah, Wheat
   Hand Shmura Matzah, Whole Wheat
   Machine Shmura Matzah, Wheat

MATZAH, EGG
Matzah made with fruit juice or eggs, which includes “Kosher for Passover” Egg Matzah Crackers, Egg Matzah Tams, Chocolate Matzos, and Honey Matzos may not be eaten on Pesach according to Ashkenazic practice, except by the sick or elderly who cannot eat regular matzah and require egg matzah. Consult your rav. Please note: Even the sick and elderly cannot fulfill the obligation to eat matzah at the Seder with these types of matzos.

MATZAH, CHOCOLATE-COVERED
21st Century (☆P Required)
   Chocolate Covered Matzah
The above brand is KFP when bearing the STAR-K P symbol and is not made from egg matzah/ matzah ashira.
Note: There are brands of chocolate covered matzah on the market that are made from egg matzah and may be consumed only by the sick or elderly. Carefully check the label.

MATZAH, OAT
Pupa Tzeilim Matzah Bakery (P Required)
   Hand Oat Gluten-Free Yoshon Shmura Matzah

MEAT, RAW (BEEF, LAMB, VEAL), PACKAGED
All packaged raw meat products should be used with Passover approval from a reliable certifying agency.
Note: Ground beef is not always KFP; check with certifying agency

The following raw meats are certified by STAR-K:
Retail:
   Glatt Mart (☆P Required)
   Grow and Behold Foods (☆/No P Required)
   Kol Foods (☆/No P Required)
   Seven Mile Market (☆P Required)
   Market Maven - Balt, MD (☆P Required)

Wholesale: (☆/No P Required)
   Grow and Behold Foods
   M&D Glatt
   Regal Foods

The following raw meats are approved by STAR-K without additional Passover symbol:
   Alle/Meal Mart
   Solomon’s
MEAT-DELICATESSEN STORE/COUNTER
Glatt Mart (Brooklyn, NY – Ave. M)
    Only packaged products with ☆P
Seven Mile Market Only with ☆P label
    (Balt., MD)
Market Maven - (Baltimore, MD)
    ☆P label only
Shlomo’s Meat Market ☆P sign (Balt., MD)
Wasserman & Lemberger
    ☆P sign (Balt., MD)

MILK
Pride of the Farm- Cholov Yisroel
    (☆P Required)
Non-Cholov Yisroel/☆P Milk- see page 16
    In areas where Kosher for Passover milk is not
    available, milk should be purchased BEFORE
    Passover.

MINERAL OIL – ALL

NAIL POLISH – ALL

NAIL POLISH REMOVER - ALL

NUTS
Raw, whether they are slivered, whole or chopped
    nuts (e.g., almonds, pine nuts, walnuts, etc.)
    without preservatives or other additives, such as
    BHT or BHA in corn oil, are approved for Passover.
    If label states that it is processed in a plant that
    processes kitniyos or chometz, then it requires a
    reliable KFP certification.
    The following processed nuts require KFP
certification: Dry roasted, toasted, blanched, and
ground.
Whole and half pecans are similar to any raw nuts
    mentioned above; however, pecan pieces and
    midget pecans must bear a KFP symbol.
Many consider peanuts as kitniyos, which are not
    permissible on Pesach.
The following are certified for Passover by STAR-K:
    21st Century (☆P Required)
    Assorted Nuts
Cascade (☆/No P Required)
    Hazelnuts
    Poindexter Nut (☆/No P Required)
    Walnuts
    Stahmann’s (☆/No P Required)
    Pecans (Half, Whole)

OIL, AVOCADO
De La Rosa (☆P Required)

OIL, COOKING SPRAY
Pompeian (☆/No P Required)
    Avocado Oil
    Grapeseed Oil
    Extra Virgin Olive Oil

OIL, GRAPESEED
De La Rosa (☆P Required)
Pompeian (☆/No P Required)

OIL, OLIVE
Aci Yesil (☆P Required)
    Extra Virgin
    Organic Extra Virgin
    Virgin
Adriana (☆P Required)
    Extra Virgin
    Organic Extra Virgin
    Virgin
Al Ouedi (☆P Required)
    Extra Virgin
    Organic Extra Virgin
Alhatoglu (☆P Required)
    Extra Virgin
    Organic Extra Virgin
    Virgin
Amish (☆P Required)
    Extra Virgin
    Organic Extra Virgin
    Virgin
Barrio (☆P Required)
    Extra Virgin
    Organic Extra Virgin
    Virgin
Bellencita (☆P Required)
    Extra Virgin
    Organic Extra Virgin
    Virgin
Benolio (☆P Required)
    Extra Virgin
    Organic Extra Virgin
    Virgin
Bestolio (☆P Required)
    Extra Virgin
    Organic Extra Virgin
    Virgin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>P Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bitter Green</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad's Organic</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucca</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.H.O</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>No P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castellano</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciento Uno</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolive</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Rosa</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desen</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorato</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliana</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ena</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVOO</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Cellar</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrelli</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold River</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Plate</td>
<td>Organic Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graziano</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenist</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOS</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italieone</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kekik</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennes</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidsolio</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Criolla</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Marca</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litaly</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Oliver</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIV99</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama Lucia</td>
<td>Extra Virgin</td>
<td>P Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Milasolio (☆P Required)  
Extra Virgin  
Organic Extra Virgin  
Virgin
Oliovita (☆P Required)  
Extra Virgin
OlioEVOO (☆P Required)  
Extra Virgin  
Organic Extra Virgin  
Virgin
Oliopure (☆P Required)  
Organic Extra Virgin  
Extra Virgin  
Virgin
Olive Works (☆P Required)  
Organic Extra Virgin  
Extra Virgin  
Virgin
Pompeian (☆/No P Required)  
Extra Virgin (Robust, Smooth)  
Organic Extra Virgin
Riviere D’or (☆P Required)  
Extra Virgin  
Organic Extra Virgin
Sofila (☆P Required)  
Extra Virgin  
Organic Extra Virgin  
Virgin
Solfrut (☆P Required)  
Extra Virgin
Stella Maris (☆P Required)  
Extra Virgin  
Organic Extra Virgin  
Virgin
SunFresh (☆P Required)  
Extra Virgin
Sunrise Olive Ranch (☆/No P Required)  
Extra Virgin
Terra Delyssa (☆/No P Required)  
Extra Virgin
Truva (☆P Required)  
Extra Virgin  
Organic Extra Virgin  
Virgin
Vilolio (☆P Required)  
Extra Virgin  
Organic Extra Virgin  
Virgin
Vitalia (☆P Required)  
Extra Virgin  
Organic Extra Virgin  
Virgin
White Castle (☆P Required)  
Extra Virgin  
Organic Extra Virgin
Virgin
Zayit (☆P Required)  
Extra Virgin  
Organic Extra Virgin  
Virgin
Zaytun (☆P Required)  
Extra Virgin

**ORANGE JUICE** Requires KFP Certification.  
Frozen Orange Juice- see Juices, Frozen

**ORTHODONTIC RUBBER BANDS**  
Rinse well with cold water before Pesach.

**OVEN CLEANER**  
The following may be used without any Passover symbol:  
Easy Off  
Shaklee (☆/No P Required)  
Get Clean Scour off Heavy-Duty Paste

**PAPER/PLASTIC DISPOSABLES**  
Aluminum Foil Products –  
All disposable foil products may be used.  
Bags, Paper – For cold use only  
Bags, Plastic – ALL  
Coffee Filters, Paper – ALL  
Crockpot Liners – ALL  
Cupcake Holders, Foil – ALL  
Cupcake Holders/Baking Cups, Paper – Requires KFP certification. The following are certified by STAR-K:  
   Paperchef (☆/No P Required)  
   If You Care (☆P Required)  
Cups, Wax Paper – For cold use only  
Cups, Plastic Coated Paper – For cold use only  
Cutlery, Plastic – ALL  
Paper Napkins – ALL  
Paper Towel Rolls –  
Any brand may be used in the following manner: The first three sheets and the last sheet attached to the cardboard should not come into direct contact with food, since a corn starch based glue may be used. (If using rolls of half-sized sheets, this rule applies to the first four and the last two sheets.) The rest of the roll may be used with hot or cold foods.  
Plastic Wraps – All  
Plates, Paper – Requires KFP Certification.  
Plates, Plastic Coated Paper – For cold use only  
Plates, Plastic – All
Styrofoam Plates & Cups –
The problems associated with styrofoam are not a Pesach issue. They may contain ingredients that are non-kosher; however, they are free of chometz. Those who use styrofoam year-round may use it on Pesach.

Tablecloths –
All clear plastic, non-powdered may be used. Ensure that the plastics (even when using "pre-cut" tablecloths) are not attached to avoid halachic issues related to Shabbos & Yom Tov.

PARCHMENT PAPER/PANLINERS
365 by Whole Foods (*/No P Required)
Amber Paper (*/No P Required)
Bunzl Primesource (*/No P Required)
Brown Paper Goods (*/No P Required)
Care Free (*/No P Required)
Carnation (*/No P Required)
Central Coated Products (*/No P Required)
Chef Elite (*/No P Required)
Chef LeBon (*/No P Required)
Companions (*/No P Required)
Easy Baker (*/No P Required)
Economic Choice (*/No P Required)
First Mark (*/No P Required)
H-E-B (*/No P Required)
Handy Wacks (*/No P Required)
If You Care (*/P Required)
Jack’s Egg Farm (*/No P Required)
Kirkland Signature (*/No P Required)
Master Baker (*/No P Required)
Norpak (*/No P Required)
Palisades Packaging (*/No P Required)
Paperchef (*/No P Required)
Prime Baker (*/No P Required)
Saga Baking Paper, Consumer Rolls (*/No P Required)
Spring Grove (*/No P Required)
Worthy Liners (*/No P Required)

PLASTIC – See Paper/Plastic Disposables

PLAY-DOH
Contains chometz and should be sold before Pesach.

POLISH, SHOE – ALL

POLISH, SILVER/METAL
The following brands may be used without any additional Passover symbol:
Goddard’s
Hagerty
Weiman
Wright’s

POULTRY, RAW PACKAGED
All packaged raw chicken products should be used with Passover approval from a reliable certifying agency.
The following are certified by STAR-K:
Glatt Mart (*/P Required)
Isaac’s Pride (*/No P Required)
Kol Foods (*/No P Required)
Market Maven - Baltimore, MD (*/P Required)
Premier Poultry (*/No P Required)
Quality Poultry (*/No P Required)
Seven Mile Market (*/P Required)
Wise Organic Pastures (*/No P Required)

PREPARED FOODS
Exodus Foods (*/P Required)
BBQ Beef Jerky
Original Beef Jerky
Spicy Beef Jerky
Sweet Chipotle Beef Jerky
Glatt Mart (Brooklyn,NY-Ave. M)
Only packaged products with */P
Market Maven
*/P sign/label (non-gebrokts) (Balt., MD)
Seven Mile Market
*/P sign/label (non-gebrokts) (Balt., MD)
Shoprite (*/P Required)
Chicken Broth
Soupergirl (*/P Required)
Assorted Soups
Tabatchnick’s Fine Foods (*/P Required)
Cabbage Soup
Chicken Broth
Classic Wholesome Chicken Broth
Old Fashioned Potato Soup
Tomato Basil Soup
Summerbeet & Cabbage Soup
Prepared Foods, Frozen
Noam Gourmet (☆/P Required)
  Passover French Toast (non-gebrokts)
  Passover Hamburger Buns (non-gebrokts)
  Passover Hot Dog Buns (non-gebrokts)
  Passover Onion Bagels (non-gebrokts)
  Passover Pancakes (non-gebrokts)
  Passover Pizza Squares (non-gebrokts)

Quinoa
Quinoa is Kosher for Pesach and is not related to the five types of chometz grains, millet or rice. However, because there is a possibility that quinoa grows in proximity to chometz grains and may be processed in facilities that compromise its Kosher for Passover status, quinoa should be accepted only with a reliable Kosher for Passover approval. In addition, there have been infestation issues in many brands of quinoa. We recommend quinoa be checked prior to use. See instructions on page 69.

The following is certified by the STAR-K:
Natural Earth (☆/P Required)
See www.star-k.org/quinoa for more information.

Raisins
The following raisins are approved for use on Pesach, provided that "oil" does not appear in the ingredient panel:
  - Dole (No P Required)
  - Essential Everyday (No P Required)
  - Great Value (No P Required)
  - Southern Grove (No P Required)
  - Sun Valley Raisins (No P Required)
  - Trader Joe’s (No P Required)
  - Wegmans (No P Required)
  - Weis (No P Required)

Rice Milk - Rice milk is kitniyos and may possibly contain chometz. Under normal circumstances, one may not consume it on Pesach. If someone is ill and requires this product, see page 24.

Rubbing Alcohol (as Isopropyl Alcohol)
Any may be used for external use.

Salads - See Veg./Salads, Fresh Pkgd.

Salad Dressing
Unger’s (☆/P Required)
  - Creamy Italian Salad Dressing
  - Caesar Salad Dressing
  - Thousand Island Salad Dressing

Salt
All brands of non-iodized salt that do not contain dextrose or polysorbates may be used. Even if it contains magnesium carbonate or sodium silicate it is fine to use on Pesach. The following are certified by STAR-K:
  - H-E-B (☆/No P Required)
  - Sea Salt (Coarse, Fine)
  - Natural Nectar (☆/No P Required)
  - Sea Salt (Coarse, Fine)
  - Natural Tides (☆/No P Required)
  - Sea Salt (Coarse, Fine)
  - Whole Foods (☆/No P Required)
  - Sea Salt

Sauces/Dips
Unger’s (☆/P Required)
  - Chicken Sauce
  - Rib Sauce

Scouring Pads/Sponges
Any without soap may be used.

Seltzer
Any unflavored seltzer that does not list any citrates as an ingredient may be used. All flavored seltzer requires KFP certification.

Sushi Nori Sheets
Natural Earth (☆/P Required)
  - Sweet City (☆/No P Required)
  - Sushi Metsuyan (☆/No P Required)

Silver/Metal Polish - See Polish

Soda
Coca Cola Classic P Required ("OU P" on bottle cap)
  - Classic Coke
  - Diet Coke
Pepsi P Required ("KP" on bottle cap)
  - Pepsi Cola (regular) – 2 Liter
  - Diet Pepsi – 2 Liter
SOY MILK
Soy Milk is made from *kitniyos* and may possibly contain *chometz*. Under normal circumstances, one may not consume it on Pesach. If someone is ill and requires this product, see page 24.

SPICES & SEASONINGS
Pure spices, spice blends and seasonings require reliable KFP certification.

SUGAR, GRANULATED
All pure cane or beet sugar with no dextrose added may be used.

SUGAR, BROWN/OTHER
Brown sugar, confectioners sugar, and vanilla sugar require KFP certification.

SUGAR, SUBSTITUTE
California Delight Sucralis (☆P Required)
Gefen Sweet ‘N Low, Nutra Taste Gold (P Required)
Lieber’s Sweetees (P Required)
Paskesz Sweetie (P Required)

TEA BAGS, REGULAR
The following brands of regular tea bags may be used without any additional Passover symbol.
America’s Choice
Giant
Key Food
Lipton
Shoprite
Stop & Shop
Swee-Touch-Nee
Tetley

Note: All herbal, flavored or decaffeinated tea bags require KFP symbol, unless otherwise indicated.

TEA BAGS, DECAFFEINATED
The following brand of decaf unflavored tea bags may be used without any additional Passover symbol:
Lipton

TOMATOES, SUNDRIED
Great Lakes (☆P Required)
*Sundried Tomatoes*

TOOTHPICKS
Any unflavored may be used.

TUNA
Benz’s (☆P Required)
California Delight (☆P Required)

V

VEGETABLES, CANNED/JARRED
California Delight (☆P Required)
Hearts of Palm
Mushrooms
Potatoes
Yams
Unger’s (☆P Required)
Beets
Carrots
Mushrooms
White Potatoes

VEG./CARROTS, FRESH PEELED
Fresh peeled carrots that are whole, cut or shredded require KFP certification. The following are certified for Passover by STAR-K:
Del Monte (☆P Required)
Garden Cut (☆P Required)
Lancaster Foods (☆/No P Required)
Sheetz M. T. Go (☆P Required)

VEG./OTHER, FRESH PEELED
Del Monte (☆P Required)
Butternut Squash
Yams
Yellow Squash
Zucchini
Garden Cut (☆P Required)
Butternut Squash
Garlic
Beet Noodles (Regular, Organic)
Butternut Squash Noodles (Regular, Organic)
Zucchini Noodles (Regular, Organic)
Sweet Potato Noodles (Regular, Organic)
Healthier Way (☆/No P Required)
Butternut Squash
Sweet Potato
Lancaster Foods (☆/No P Required)
Acorn Squash
Butternut Squash
Eggplant
Potatoes
Yams
Yellow Squash
Zucchini
Little Salad Bar (☆/No P Required)
Peeled Garlic
Nature’s Promise (☆/No P Required)
Organic Butternut Squash
Organic Squash Medley
The Farmers Market (☆ P Required)
- Butternut Squash
- Yams
- Yellow Squash
- Zucchini

West Creek (☆/No P Required)
- Bulk Garlic, Whole
- Fresh Chopped Garlic
- Peeled Garlic

VEG./POTATOES, FRESH PEELED
Fresh peeled potatoes require KFP certification.

VEG./SALADS, FRESH PKGD.
All fresh packaged salads require KFP certification.
All fresh packaged salads certified by STAR-K are Kosher for Passover only when bearing the ☆ P symbol.

VINEGAR
Requires reliable KFP certification
Roland (☆/No P Required)
- Balsamic Vinegar

WATER
Any bottled filtered, spring or distilled water does not require certification, even if it includes fluoride or minerals.
Exceptions: The following waters require KFP certification:
- Flavored
- Containing citrate or zinc lactate
- 5 gallon containers (since they are reused)

WAX PAPER
Note: The following wax paper may be used without any additional Passover symbol:
- Cut-Rite
- Essential Everyday
- HomeLife
- Master Wrap
- Meijer
- Natural Value
- Publix
- Reynolds
- Shoprite
- Shurfine
- Stop & Shop
- Waxtex
- Wegmans
- Weis

WHIPPED TOPPING
Unger’s (☆ P Required)

WINE – see Alcoholic Beverages
## STAR-D P NON-CHOLOV YISROEL PRODUCTS

### MILK

In areas where Kosher for Passover milk is not available, milk should be purchased before Passover.

The following are STAR-D Dairy KFP:

- **Ahold** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, whole, fat-free)
- **Best Choice** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, skim, whole)
- **Best Market** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, skim, whole)
- **BJ’s Wellsley Farms** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, skim, whole)
- **Borden** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, skim, whole)
- **Coburn** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, skim, whole)
- **Country Delight** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, skim, whole)
- **Cream-O-Land** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, skim, whole)
- **Dairy Pure** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, skim, whole)
- **Fieldcrest** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, skim, whole)
- **Friendly Farms** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, whole, skim, fat-free)
- **Giant** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, whole, skim, fat-free)
- **Great Value** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, whole, skim, fat-free)
- **Jewel** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, whole, skim, fat-free)
- **Kreider Farms**
  - Buttermilk
  - Chocolate Milk
  - Half & Half Cream
  - Heavy Cream
  - Lactose Free Milk
  - Milk (fat free, low fat, reduced fat, whole)
- **Lucerne** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, whole, skim, fat-free)
- **Market Pantry** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, whole, skim, fat-free)
- **Piggly Wiggly** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, whole, skim, fat-free)
- **SE Grocers** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, whole, skim, fat-free)
- **Sunny Florida** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, whole, skim, fat-free)
- **Tipton Grove** (Inkjetted with “STARDP”)
  - Milk (1%, 2%, whole, skim, fat-free)

### PREPARED FOODS

- **Tabatchnick’s Fine Foods** (DP Required)
  - Cream of Mushroom Soup
  - Creamed Spinach
  - Creamy New England Potato Soup
STAR-S P NON-KITNIYOT PRODUCTS
KOSHER L’PESACH FOR BOTH SEPHARDIM AND ASHKENAZIM

STAR-S is a division of STAR-K dedicated to providing for the kashrut needs of Sephardic consumers. Rav Emanuel Goldfeiz, shlit"a, is the Rav Hamachshir of STAR-S.

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
De La Rosa Vineyards
  (STAR-S P Required)
  Brandy
  Grappa
  IceWine
  Wines
Notte Italiana (STAR-S P Required)
  Prosecco
Val D'Oca (STAR-S P Required)
  Prosecco

DE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

CANNED GOODS
California Delight
  (STAR-S P Required)
  Hearts of Palm - Whole
  Hearts of Palm Cuts & Pieces
  (Available in kosher supermarkets. Distributed nationally by DS International Traders, 323-725-1045, and Quality Frozen Foods, 718-256-9100.)

SALMON
California Delight
  (STAR-S P required)
  Salmon Boneless Skinless
  (Available in kosher supermarkets. Distributed nationally by DS International Traders, 323-725-1045, and Quality Frozen Foods, 718-256-9100.)

TUNA
California Delight
  (STAR-S P required)
  "TONGOL" Tuna in Water
  Chunk Light Tuna in Water
  Chunk White Albacore Tuna in Water
  Chunk Yellowfin Tuna in Water
  Solid White Albacore Tuna in Water
  Skipjack Chunk Tuna in Water
  (Available in kosher supermarkets. Distributed nationally by DS International Traders, 323-725-1045; Quality Frozen Foods, 718-256-9100.)

GRAPE JUICE
De La Rosa Vineyards
  (STAR-S P Required)
  Organic Grape Juice
  Organic White Grape Juice

MEAT
All Chalak Beit Yosef L'Sephardim
Bieiring Brothers
  (when bearing STAR-S Beit Yosef)
  Boxed Veal
Glatt Ranch
  (when bearing STAR-S Beit Yosef)
  Boxed Beef, Product of USA
  (Distributed by AD Rosenblatt)
M&D Glatt
  (when bearing STAR-S Beit Yosef)
  Boxed Beef
  Boxed Lamb
  Boxed Veal
Regal Foods
  (when bearing STAR-S Beit Yosef)
  Boxed Beef, Product of USA
  (Distributed by Springfield Group)
The following *kitniyot* products are certified STAR-S L’*Mehadrin* for Pesach 5781 *for Sephardim only*.

### Canned Goods

**California Delight**  
(STRAS P Kitniyot required)  
- Baby Corn – Whole Spears  
- Cut Baby Corn  
- Whole Kernel Corn  

(available in kosher supermarkets. Distributed nationally by DS International Traders, 323-725-1045, and Quality Frozen Foods, 718-256-9100.)

**Himalayan Pride**  
(☆ Required / No STAR-S P Req. Product is *Kitniyot*)

**Super Lucky Elephant**  
(☆ Required / No STAR-S P Req. Product is *Kitniyot*)

- Basmati Rice  
- Jasmine Rice  

(The above 2 brands are available nationwide in Costco, Walmart, Sam’s Club and other stores. Distributed on the East Coast by EMD sales (301) 520-3856.)

### Frozen Beans

**Yerek Brand**  
(STRAS P Kitniyot required)  
- Green Beans  
- Cut Green Beans  
- French Cut Green Beans  
- Green Peas  
- Peas & Carrots  
- Cut Corn  
- Mixed Vegetables  
- Baby Lima Beans  

(Available in kosher supermarkets. Distributed nationally by Quality Frozen Foods, 718-256-9100.)

**Additional Brands**

The following brands of Basmati, Jasmine, and Raw Rice, when bearing a STAR-K symbol, are certified STAR-S P Kitniyot. No STAR-S P symbol is required on the label.

- Kitchen King  
- Pari  
- Regal Harvest  
- Roland  
- Sarveshwar  
- Sarveshwar 2-Star  
- Sarveshwar 3-Star  
- Sarveshwar 5-Star  
- Sarveshwar Anu  
- Sarveshwar Choice  
- Sarveshwar Daily  
- Sarveshwar Delight  
- Sarveshwar Fusion  
- Sarveshwar Kheer  
- Sarveshwar Kinki  
- Sarveshwar Lily  
- Sarveshwar Magic  
- Sarveshwar Maya  
- Sarveshwar Mithas  
- Sarveshwar Pearl  
- Sarveshwar PR-14  
- Sarveshwar Pride  
- Sarveshwar Prime  
- Sarveshwar Regal  
- Sarveshwar Sara  
- Sarveshwar Select  
- Sarveshwar Star  
- Sarveshwar Ultra XL  
- Sarveshwar Unique  
- Vallabh Ratna  
- Yadu Chaina  

### Rice

Although the rice products in the following list have been thoroughly cleaned in the factory by advanced machinery which removes any foreign material, leading Poskim of the Sephardic community have ruled that the established custom of checking rice prior to Pesach three times, grain by grain, should still be followed.

**Carolina Mehadrin**  
(STRAS P Kitniyot required)  
- Long Grain White Rice  

(The above brand is available in kosher supermarkets. Distributed nationally by Quality Frozen Foods, 718-256-9100.)